
By Flora & Fauna Staff

ther areas of the Garden continue to grow. 
Under the guidance of our board member,  
Julio Carrillo and with gener-

ous support from the Chumash Foundation, a 
new traditional tule Ap has been completed.  
It is now flanked by a new collection of plantings 
used by Chumash weavers for baskets and other 
woven items. 

The Medicinal Garden now has additional 
plant identification signs provided through a 
grant from the Woods Clayssen Foundation. 
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Phase One 
of the Rain 
Garden is 
complete!
By Flora & Fauna Staff

ith many thanks to 
our great volunteers 
and contributions from 

local businesses and nurseries, 
Santa Ynez Stone and Topsoil, 
Manzanita Nursery,  and Wind-
mill Nursery, the Garden now 
has completed the bones of our 
central drainage system, a wind-
ing biofiltration system to carry 
runoff from the site. A generous 
grant from the Murphy Family 
Foundation allowed us to pur-
chase the additional materials, la-
bor and equipment rentals need-
ed for completion.  
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SYV Botanic Garden photo
The Rain Garden’s Phase One is complete thanks to our many voluteers and contributors. 

By Flora & Fauna Staff

he Habitat or Polli-
nator Garden con-
tinues to evolve as 

we increase the diversity 
in plantings to attract more 
pollinators throughout the 
seasons. This work has been 

supported by the Garden 
Club of Santa Barbara. We 
look forward to their future 
work parties in 2021.

This area now has a new 
interpretive sign spearhead-
ed by our intern last sum-
mer, Kathleen McCollum. 
Now that ‘Kat’ is back in 

the area, assisting in the de-
velopment of the beautiful 
organic garden at Presqu’ile 
Winery and working as a 
horticultural and adminis-
trative assistant at Arcadia 
Studio, we are thrilled to 
announce she has joined our 
board.  

Habitat Garden diversifies to attract more pollinators
Habitat Gardens for Pollinators

 ollinators play an essential role in ecosystem 
functioning. Humans and wildlife rely heavily upon the 
services of pollinators. Bees, butterflies, hummingbirds, 

moths, flies, beetles, bats and other mammals are responsible 
for the majority of the production of seeds and fruit on Earth. 

Pollinators are in trouble and have experienced significant 
decline. Pollinators are threatened by loss of habitat, 
fragmentation, pesticides, invasive plants, pests, diseases and 
climate change.

Native pollinators  
need 
native 
plants 
to survive. It 
is essential to support the 
pollinators by integrating 
native plants into the landscape. 
Native plants provide pollinators 
with pollen, nectar, warmth, shelter and 
nesting places to raise their young. 
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~ text contributed by Kathleen McCollum

Advice for Planting a Habitat Garden
•  Choose species appropriate to the local region
•  Select plants for overlapping bloom periods from spring 

through fall
•  Plant 10-20 species for a diversity of nectar, pollen, flower 

color and shapes
•  Plant multiples of same species in small patches
•  Avoid nursery plants that have been treated with pesticides
•  Wait until spring to clean up garden and leave twigs and 

branches on the ground for nesting sites
•  Leave some bare soil for soil nesting pollinators and do not 

disturb the soil with shovels or weeding tools
•  Provide a shallow water source
•  Use plants that are appropriate for local larvae and pollinators

Top 10 California Native Pollinator Plants for the Santa Ynez Valley
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California Lilac
Ceanothus  

thyrsiflorus ‘Skylark’
Photo by Kathleen McCollum

Yarrow 
Achillea millefolium
Photo by Derek Glas

Cleveland Sage
Salvia clevelandii
Photo by Derek Glas

California  
Goldenrod

Solidago californica 
Photo by Franco Folini/ 

Wikimedia

For more information on these 
topics, use your smartphone to 

scan the QR code below!

or go to 
www.santaynezvalleybotanicgarden.org/pollinator-gardens

California  
Buckwheat
Eriogonum  
fasciculatum
Photo by Derek Glas

Chaparral Currant
Ribes malvaceum 
Photo by Carol Bornstein
Natural History Museum of
Los Angeles County

Howard McMinn  
Manzanita

Arctostaphylos  
‘Howard McMinn’

Photo by Derek Glas

California  
Wild Rose

Rosa californica
Photo by Kathleen McCollum

California Aster
Symphotrichum chilense
Photo by John Rusk/Wikimedia

California Fuchsia
Epilobium canum

Photo by Derek Glas

Monarch Butterfly 
Danaus plexippus)

Anna’s Hummingbird 
Calypte anna T

any thanks to Michele 
Bandinu of Custom 
Hardscape and Chris 

Pendergast of Stonescapes for 
contributing and placing new 
boulders throughout the Garden.

A big

M

Chumash Foundation is helping us to continue to grow

SYV Botanic Garden photos
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An entrance  
worthy of our only 
public garden

Several years ago, we received 
a pair of mosaic columns, de-
signed and crafted by a nation-
ally recognized ceramic artist  
Michelle Griffoul, whose studio 
was in Buellton for many years. 
With the support of the City of 
Buellton and other donors, the 
columns will be erected to create 
a gateway for the Garden. Check 
our website for our ribbon cutting 
in early 2021.

The Garden  
continues to  
inspire art, artists

The Garden continues to inspire 
and bring together local artists from 
our community. Discover the mosaic 
pieces created by the NAMe, a talent-
ed group of local teenagers.  Stacey 
Thompson created another ‘Day of 
the Dead’ installation and continues 

to lead monthly ‘Art in the Garden’ 
workshops. Although we have not 
been able to host our popular work-
shops such as ‘Succulent Pumpkins’ 
we were able to create a how-to vid-
eo available on our website.

Our outdoor education program 
for 2021 is being developed by 
Lindsey Jenkins with the support 
of the Magistro Family Founda-
tion.  Please continue to check our 
website for announcements about 
outdoor education. 

SYVBG Wild Side Banner

West end of River View Park  • 151 Sycamore Drive, Buellton

www.santaynezvalleybotanicgarden.org/membership

JOIN THE SYV BOTANIC  GARDEN
AND BECOME A  MEMBER  

Our volunteers  
make the Garden  
a unique resource

A big thanks to ALL of our 
volunteers. The Santa Ynez Val-
ley Botanic Garden is a unique 
community resource that relies 
on the ideas and hands on work 
of our volunteers since the Gar-
den began fourteen years ago.  
From the first tree plantings to 
our energetic group of propaga-
tors, volunteers have shaped and 
maintained the Garden, building 
our Ap, pruning shrubs and most 
importantly asking “What if?”

If you are looking for a place 
to share your passion for native 
plants and our local environ-
ment, or just want to connect 
with other community mem-
bers or learn about gardening, 
consider becoming part of our 
Garden family. We have projects 
for people of all ages, skills and 
physical ability.

We are launching our membership drive for 2021

Throughout these trying times, the Garden has offered visitors and volunteers a chance to connect with nature, to find solace 
and discover the healing power of gardens and native plants. The Garden relies on the good will of the community to continue 
to grow. Please consider renewing your membership or joining. We hope to reach 200 members by the end of 2021. We want 
to be the best small public garden on the Central Coast.

News is sprouting up everywhere in the Garden

SYV Botanic Garden photo
This pair of mosaic columns, crafted by ceramic 
artist Michelle Griffoul will be erected to create a 
gateway for the Garden. 

SYV Botanic Garden photo
Check out our “Art in the Garden” worshop video on our website and learn how to create your own 
succulent pumpkin at home.


